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- Select Classical Boarding School.

"Whit's Sulphur Springs Doubling Gap, Ciiinb.to, Pa,

*

.' . . Officers;
JAIMES lIU3TON. A. M., Principal.
JNO. ALLEN BROWN, A. 8., Artm’t; Prof.

I JAMES S. ECKELS, Tutor.

aA.VING for some time been desirous of estab-
lishing a Select Boarding School, and having at'

th obtained suitable buildings for that.purpose,
the subscriber, takes pleasure in auaouncing.to his

• patrons v and' friends, that he will open the above*
named Institution on the Ist of October.

The location is in a small and romantic vale for m
- ed by. an S shaped bend of the North Mountain, apt*
ly termed Gap,” and is not surpassed.in
healthfulness of-situation and beauty of scenery by
any place in the country. - The Main Building is
large,and commodious, (100, feet in length by 44 inbreaQtbi and 3 stories high,), and is well, furnished
with,everything necessary to convenience and com-
fort. | The other buildings compose Bath Houses,dec.,
to the free use of .which the. pupils will have access
at proper.hours. The well known White Sulphur
Springs rise within a few tods of the main building.

Tbe.object of the Institution is to fit young men
. for business,- or for any of the higher classes of Col-

lege£ jTbe coarse of instiuction will be thorough
and complete, more attention being given to the qual-

. jty than .to the quantity in the performance of the
student, u All.the branches taught in the best acude-
tniea will be taught, in this, and proper apparatus

u will be aseJ for illustration of me subjects that re*
quireit. Classes in Civil Engineering will enjoy
the advantage of operations in the field with Transit,
-Compose, Chain, dec.

-;■ : ; ; TERMSi
Board,.faltion, washing, fuel and lights,

per session, . $6O 00
Latin and Greek, 6 00
French or Hebrew,. 5 00
Civil Engineering with use of Instruments, 10 00
'Drawing and Painting, 5 00

• . Vocal and Instrumental Music, 5 00
>' The pupils wilt board in tile. Institution under the
Immediate and constsntaupcrvision of the Principal,
who 'will bestow careful attention upon their conve-
nience and comfort. Each student will furnish his
owir towels, and have them and his clothes distinctly Imarked. • • I

The academic year will bo divided into sessions of
twenty weeks each, commencing on the first of Sep-
tember.' Tho regular vacation will occur in July
and August. Owing to delay in completing the ar-
rangements, tho first session of tho pres nt year will
commence on Tuesday thefirst day of October, as
stated above.

An easy access is afforded to students by means
of the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Nevvville ( and
thence by coaches to tho Academy. The Gettysburg
and Lowislown State Road passes through the
grounds.
• .For circulars containing full particulars and refer-
ence, address the Principal through tho Ncwvilte
P. O. JAMES HUSTON.

Newvillo, Sept. IS, 1350—3 m
Proclamation*

WIEREAS the Honorable FitKDßnicic Watts
President Judge of (ho several Courts of Cum.

man Pleas'of tho counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the several
Courtsof Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJail De-
livery in said counties, and Cion, John Stuart arid
John Clendenin; Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Tormtnor'arid General Jail Delivery, for tho trial of
all capital and other offences, in tho'said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed, dated
the 20th of August; 1850, have ordered tho Court
of. Oyer and Terminer end. General Jail Delivery, to
be hbldon at Carlisle, on tho SdiMonday of November
next, (being the Uth day) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE Is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices oflhe Peace and Constables of tbosaidcounty of Cumberland,that they arc by tho said pre-
cept commanded to be then and there in their proper
persona, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, .to do those
things which to their officesappertain to be done,and
all those that are hound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the
jail ofsaid county, are to be there to prosecute them
as ahull bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff*.

SJißiurr*s OrrtcK, >

Carlisle. Aug. 26, 1350. V
NOTICE.

Robert-Montgomery and Uackon Action of Par-
Maria bis wile, I tition in the

vs, % Mlourb of Corn*
James .Kennedy and Maria his I men Pleas of

wife, and Alexander Uarr. J Cumlroilandco.
lit pursuance ofa Writ do Parviliouo Fuclenda is*

•aod-oul of the Court of Common Plena «>f Cumber*
land county*.and to me diiocted, tbo above iiiiucd
partlea ate hereby notified thit I will hold anlnqui-
•ilibn for the pu pose of making partition and vain*
tlionpf a cortahv h-nise and lot of ground situate
and being in the Borough of Newville, county ol
Cumberland,bounded by lots of John Morrow on the
east, and Ur. James Irvine on the west, and by the
Main street on the south, on the premises, on Thurs-
day the 7lh day of November, 1850, at 10 o’clock in
the forenoon-of said day, when and where you nm.
attend ifyou proper;

DAVID SMITH, Sh’if.
Sheriff** Office, ?

Sept. 26,1850—6 t 5
NOTICE.

EMfcADBTH WOOUUUKN vs. Samuel Beattie
and Lucinda his wife, William Woodbarn, Jos. -

Woodburn, “Mary Woodburn,'Margaret Johnston
widow, Geo; Johnston ABarahhis wife, Clma Hot*
IcU & Susan hia wife, Moses Hemphill and Margery
bis wife, Win'.Clark,Charles 01firk,.Uobt. C. M’Cul.
lough, James H.M'Oulloujh, Thus. S. M't’ull «ug»-
Uobl Mickey & Elizabeth .da wifd; Wm. R, M’Cul
lough, Gtuft.F. M’Cullough, Goo. O'. M’CuUough,i.
minor under U years, of whom John M’Cullouglv U
father olid next friend; Robert C. Beattie, .las. Beat,
tie, VVm. Beattie, John S, Beattie, Thoa. G. Uuntliu,
Henry O. Beattie, (the four hat named being min*
ora.) for whom- David Shield* is Gunnlmir, John
M’Noal, James M*Neal, Robert A, M’Noul. Win.
Asper and Lydia J.mo his wife, Lydia Jane Henry
Agness M. Henry, Hannah Henry, Rachael M’Niml.
Mary M!Naol, Elizabeth M’Noal, Wm. M’Ncol,
(the six.last named being minors,) for whom Corne-
lius L. Vanderbult is Guardian.

Action of Partilion in the Courtof Common Pica*
of Cumberland county.

In puisuaiicn of a. Writ do Perlitiono Faciondn,
Issued but of, the Court of Common Picas of Cum*
bcrland county, and to me directed, tho ajovo named
parties ore’hereby notified that I wilt hold on Inqui
sitlon-for tlia purpose of making partition and valu-
ation'of a certain plantation*and tract of land, situ-
ate In Nowlon township, Cumberland county, bound-
ed by lands ofRev. Alexander Sharp, John Beattie,
James Beattie. Samuel, Wherry, Esq, Patrick- Hays
ahdolhms, containing about 185 Acres, which said
tract of land tho ahovo named parties, us tenants, in
common, together and undivided do hold. Said In
qni'ition will be held on tho promises aforesaid, on
Friday the Bth day of November, 1650; nl IQ o’clock

’ In (ho foronoen of said diy, when and whore you
may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
BhsrUTi Office, Carlisle, Sept 26, 1850. (it

Estate Notice.
VrbTIOB la hotoby given that Letter* Toatnmcn*

Ury.on tho ia.l will ond Icatamont of ElimbnlhliUll, Ule of Pmnkford townahip, Cumberland coun-ty, doooaaoJ, have been iasuoj by the Itegiator in»nd; for aaid county to ihe »üb«ctlbcra, mm of whomBainuol Marquarl, reaidea in Newton townahip, nndthe Other Goorgo Brnwbaugh.in PranUlMtnwnaliinin aaid county. All peraona having claima or ,l 0’nunda dgainat the calate of aaid decedent, ate ro-quealoil to make known tlio eamo without delay,and
thoie Iridebted'ta make paymnnl to- •

tfAMURfd marquart;?’ ,

GEO. DRAWDAUGH, $ Exr ■■
Sept 33, 1860—fit*

NOTICE.
“VTOTfOE 1. hereby given that on Application willjybe made to tlio./dßftUlaturo of thUComirionwenlih
at lu next session. for u charter for a bank with go*
neralbapklng to- he located in Carlisle.
Cumberland county, Pj., with a.capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and (6- be called tho Carlisle
Bank.
. Carlisle, July 4, llfiO—dm*

Light Light!
PINE Oil., UAMPIIINE AND FUJID

Or acknowledged superiority and purity* manu-
factured and for sale at tlio lowest Wholesale

prices, by
DAVIS % HATCH,

nt the old cntahtlslied stand of (lio lata Brxjamik
'I 1, Uavib, CAMDEN", Nowdorsey, where ordcis l»y
mail or othefwlßO are solicited; and prompt attention
will bo Riven. The voice of (ho public for fifteen
£ears, and the award ofa Silver Medal, nntl cotnpli-
muntury notice hy the Frunltllii Institute over nil
competitors, is sufficient evidence of the excellence
of our Oil.,

Tar, Pilch, Turpentine, Rosin, and Spiiita of Tui*
pentino, for sale Wholesale and Retail.

July 25t 1850—dnr

PI ANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, BEST and most
ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United Stales, ran always* he found at the
warehouse of thosutmeribrr, 171 Chesrlotslrcet,above
Fifth, at the old stand occupied more than a third of

century by Mr. George Willig, music publisher.
PIANOS,

STARTS;
' ORGANS,

. SERAPIUNRS.
A3OLIANB, &c.,&c.,

fresh from the moat celebrated Mnmifacthrerrlrt New
York,'Boston, Baltimore, PHillideljdiifl.and elsewhere.
Sold,'Wholesale and retail, at the maker’s cash prices.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER.
171 Ohesnul st, Philo,

February 31VV850—ly
Mill Ibr Rent.

TUG Merchant Mill at Spring Forge Is offered for
rent from the lit ofApril, 1651.'

Sept. 26,185b. T, F. EfaE.

du. X K. sm rXY,
Homoeopathic physician, respectfully

tenders hla professional services to the citizens
of Carlisle apd vicinity. Office in Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's; where he eanat'ell'
times ho found, when nnlpiofosslonall engaged.

Carlisle,June 7.1840 If

Home Evidence;
TVuih is Mighty and will Prevail,

Read! Read!l
THE unprecedented success and established

reputation of - Hobensack’s Mkbicated WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost useless'!©advertiseit>
To show, however, the estimation ih which It is
held in this community, the following certificated
will suffice:
Cases of the astonishing EJfeits df our Syrup imme.

diately ih ottr own neighborhood. c
The first we invite attention to, Is a Minister.of

the Gospel: read his account.
Messrs.-Hobensack.—-Sirs—Unsolicited,1 send

you this to testify my confidence in the efficacy
of your Worm Syrup, and my gratitude for what
it has done for my suffering child, from infancy
afflicted with wormai at times almost frantic—*
perfectly unmanageable; her derangement was
such she would unconsciously knock herself
against the wall, all from the effector Worms; we
used several preparations withoutany good effect,
until we used your Syrup. Astonishing! yet de-
lightful to parental feeling!! she, frantic with
pain, emaciated with disease, in a few days was
relieved from pain, restored to health, and is now.
doing well, after passing ft great many wormSfnll
six inches h.ng, & scores from one tofour inches.
Of course we were amaked and delighted to see
our beloved one thus improved; gratitude to you.
and good will to others,' prompt us to. say to all
parents, if your children suffer,.give them H'*hen-
sack’s Worm Syrup.. C. H« PLUMER,

Minister of the GoSpei> Marshal at., Phita.
- None genuine without the signature of the pro-

prietors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
hy J. Af.'jJ* G, S. Hubensack, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates. Phila-
delphia, and Marlinville, Belmont county, Ohio.

A liberal discount made*!© wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is.also for sale at the principal

stores, and by storekeepers generally all over the
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-

ral Agent, 2d and Green sis., Phila.
October 10, 1850—2m*

Hardware.

JUST opened at. the new and cheap Hardwafe
store of JACOB SEN ER, a now assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, dUgbfs; auger

bills* chisels* btoad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and plane hilts; hand,
pannel;and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa that has never been in
Ibis market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks; iron, Japan, and brass,
candlesticks; an assortment of Britania and Glass
Elherlal Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles; brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darwaro, artvild; videa, files and rasps; of efrefy
kind and price: . , • ' _

Watts’ bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast,shear,
spring and blistered steel,.warranted good.

1.50boxes window glass, lower than. ever.
200 kega Welherill’s pure white lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please call at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24, 1849

ie. r. ie.
To'give relief to cruelpangs of pain, 1
Relievo tho patient from his torturing Sff(ef)
To cure instantly burns, sores and sprains,
Is the object of Kudway’s Ready Relief.
Sores ofall kinds, Lu nbago and stiff* back,
Rheumatism, cramps, paralysis and gout, <
Frost bitten flesh—or cold, cuts or chaps**
It instantly relieves without u doubt,
In rheumatism, nervous and neuralgic affections,

Railway's Ready Relief acts like a charm. The very
moment 'll is applied it give* relief and cures the
worst cases of rheumatism, lumbago, gout end pa-
raylsis. In hernicrunia or nervous headache its ef-
fects are speedy and effectual, In fact it is the only
remedy that possesses any certain powcf over Neu-
ralgic discuses. How many thousands are there
who are suffering with that cruel disease, Nervous
headache, yet have failed in receiving permanent re-
lief, ho 'will warrant them; not only a speedy relief
but a permanent cure, if they will use Rudway’s
Ready Relief according to directions*

TIC DOLEREVX*
The sharp, crtlel pains of this painful disease*

shooting through the system like electric shocks, is
instantly arrested by one application of (ho Ready
Relief. So powerful is ibis remedy in the euro of
sore throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza, croup,
soreness In the bones, pain In the bowels, bums,
scalds, sores, eruptions of(he skin, &c., that the most
violent pains have been relieved, and a permanent
cure made, in from five minutes to twenty-four hours.

■ “Now from nocturnal sweat arid sanguine stain,
• They cleanse their bodies in the neighboring main;

Then in the polished bath refreshed from toil
. Their joints.they supple with dissolving oil,” .

The ancients, beyond doubt, enjoyed better health,
and lived to a more advanced ago thair the moderns;
they were more particular in their baths and the np-plications of balsamic, oml oily preparations to their
skin, which by softening ond moistening the flesh
prevents too groat a dissipation and restores tho na-
tural strength,

. RADIVAIT.S MEDICATED SOAP
is the mostpurifying balsamic, cleansing and healing
preparation that con be Applied to the skin, it re-
freshes the weary, gives tone and vigor lb tho func-
tions of the skin, removes every particle of exercss-
enco from (ho cuticle, and imparts beauty tothe
plexions ofall who use it. Pimples, blotches, pustu-
les, tetters, and other unsightly epols vanish after1the libations with this Soap, like dew. before the
morning sun* Let every lady arid'gentleman use
Rndwoy's famous Medicated ISoap in the bath, and
wo will warrant them a pure, clean, sweo(r fair and
healthy skhr, amia beautiful clear, (ransparonTcom-
plexion. •

Look fur the Sleet Engraving,
Radway’s Soap. A, No. I, is Unclosed within

i label ofbeautiful slGel engraving, representing
two female figures of beauty and health. See
that the signature of R. G. Radway is upon each
e»ke—none other is genuine—price 25 els, largecukes.

Beautiful Lucks of flair.
*Tia true that the cfowning’or'namenf ofbe&uty-is a head of luxuriant-hair, ihe most lovely Pace

w.mld appear indifferent if it were minus the locks
if hair to give it expression. Lovers have sworn
*»y fhe hair of their-ludy loves. Poets have sung»f raven tresses, wairjorshave fought for the pos-session ofa simple lock of their lady’s hair,kings
ia»e given half their thrones to'possess a queen
lossessed of heautiful.locks r fheirr

Hadwitfs Circassian Balm.
Is tho most natural hair restorative in use, it

•leanses the scalp from dandruff, removes scruf,
urea sores of the head, is a perfect antidote for
•aldness, gives nourishment to the roots, invigo-
rates the buths, Btrei.grhens the hair, preventslts

friling out, and forces it in grow. It is admlra*
hie f.»r dressing the hair,'ll is superior to all other
preparation* for the hair. Price 25 cent* per but-
do, Seo that each bottle bns iho fao simile Big.
nature of RADWAY & UO.

For sale m-C.irlUle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.Elliott; in Hldppemdiurg l»y Dr. Hays.
October 10, 1850. 2rrr

mind ManuUictory. 1
H CLARK, Vcniilnn Blind Manufacturer, Sign-1

,of tho Golden Gugie, No, 130 Ac MH, South
•Second sheet. mslow Dockatr- ct, Phllndelpbiu, keeps
always on hemi n lurpo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best manner,and of
(ho best materials, and at Iho lowest cash prices.

This establishment has just received a large as-
sortment of Fancy Bilk and Worsted Window Blind
Trimmings, of various colors ami patrons. Those
in want can be suited ol this store in the best man-
ner.

Orders from a distance packed carefully, and sen)

free ofporterage, to any part of Iho city.
H: CLARK.

May 0, 1650

LUMBER! LUMBER! I
11. Cliiirch Jk to.

HAVE on hand at the old aland, west end nl
the old Harrisburg bridge, down at the river.

1,000,000 feet of the cheapest end heat lumbar on
the bank, consisting nf Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, and Plank of 1, Is.
Is, ond2 luch thickness. Alan, Poplar Plank.
Scantling1, and half inch Boards, a large quantity
of long Shingles, Fenoe Rails* Juice, Scantling,

They have also a steam Saw Mill In operation
and can furnish building timber at the shortest no-
lice, fence hoards, shingling and plastering laths,
and ore prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
bcrlitie.

OCj* Dry Boards on hand at $ll per IVf.-
Also good 2mf Common Donnley 16 feet long,

at $ll per M.
. The subacribers hope by strict attention to bu-
siness, and a determination of selling lower than
any other yard at the river*, that the public gen?
orally will oall a*nd see theirslouk before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30. 1850.

PURIFY! PURIFY!
For Life and Healthare in the Blood.

'

There, la not one ofall the various remedies purporting to be
Purifiers of the blood., that tc-tu t» *llllll tmuch Purifying
aAd Mealing Virtue at

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

dills t’OEirisil Is wkoVy prepared from Vegetable!,tmA cures
the moil obitinale, and longstanding diseases of the blood,
without puking, purging, tickening, or debilitating. It cleantet,
ttrengthens, invigorate!, makes new, healthy (food, and gives
new vigor and nets life to tho Ivholo system.

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
Have been cured the past and presebt years, of diseases of tha
blood, by thit J'vnjW—and such cures Were made too, by the
use Of ti .Four Times Less Quantity, and ai

Four Times l*ess Cost,
than tach dUeaaea can be cured by Sarsaparilla, or cxv allkrr mi-
edv that hftlÜbeh ai yet offered to the public; .

Wa with tt wore poailble to pubilah to the world, at one Tiew
the

THOUSANDSMANY
thatare now living and enjoying good malth,whoacknowl
edge themselves indebted to tne purifying and healing offloocj
3f Brant'ifndian Purifier. This Puatrißß cure* •,

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
•nd all impure diseases of the blood, viz.: Scald-Head, SaJh
Rheum', Rhevmatitm, Eruption*, Pimple* on Ike Face. Pile*, Pile*,
Ulcer*, Cottivent**, Mercurial IHtriue*, Liver Complaint, Paint
in the Pack. Side, and Limb*, Ruth of Blood to the Head, etc* etc.

iMl’oiri'AN'i* 'io the afflicted.
‘ It U n question of no small Importance for the a filleted to do*

vide, which, of all the sarsaparilla* and other remedlea, la the
CHEAPEST AND MOST CURATIVE.

Woany, Brant’* Indian Purifier II cheaper and more curative—-
became, one bottle of it, which can be bought for OneDollar, eon*
lain* Fault.Timko a* much medical efficacy na one bottle ofSar-
topdriilo, which alao coata one'dollar. Ifwo hereafter prove that
tariaparilla la aa dear at on* dollar a bottle, aa Branve Purifier
would be at four dollar* a bottle, beeauae the Purifiercontaioa
orjcatbr metical tmcicv than sarsaparilla, then sarsapa*
rilln ahould be aold at tuentyfive cent* a bottle, to be aa cheap aa
the Purifier at one dollar. Hutaa our aaaortlon doea not prove
the greater power and medical virtuoa of thia Purifier, when
compared with the beat HarsaparUlas, we ahmll therefore ahow
bow much dtaeaaohaa been cured

BY ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH*■ *ffae tintcaw we state, ii tlitf cure which was effected in Mr
J, B, Hatkin, ofRome, Oneida Co., N. T., and worisk not any
of our veracity, when we say that this is the tnorf unlooked-forand hopetei* eattof one of th„

Most Horrid Scrofulas.
thatever liHtfbeen cured since the world was crested j end IbU
W«s cured.by Ten Times I,cm or lirant's Purifier, end at Lisa
Cost, than ever a caso half aa revolting and hopeless was
cared .by Teh Times as much Sarsaparilla,' For full particu-
lars, ite our Pamphlil. . -

Wt. Iltukih atatoa that he Hftd been cortfihedfb nil bed One
Teal-,rind waa not expected to live <i»#n/y>/o«r four* longer, when
be commenced using the-Fun/Str: hit neck waa eaten nearly
off from ear to car—a hole was oaten through the Windpipe—-
bit ear nearly eatenout—|hc um of one arm destroyed—an Ulcer,
aa large oaa mKifi Haim, fafeld htiriybatch through hta aide—and
ttiflrb work on him In all,

. Twenty Large, Help, ifbcfmrging llleers,
—that the first bottle he naed, etfn&fcci him toget tiff of kit kei
where he had been confined twelve month*—the tttoni bottle
enabled him togit eat of the bouse—the third boflU enabled
him tonoth tiio mites, arid that the Hah iff (

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
Hired alt the Weert, and restored him to health ant) strength,
-to that he vfatsable to tooth and offend to business Igalo, aa ha
had formerly done. ‘ .

This cure la certified fo by Fq6iitEsn Respectable Wit*
nesses, viz.: by Doet. That. Williams, one of the most respect
tblo physicians of Romo—by Mr. G. R. Groan, proprietor and
keeper of the West Home hotel—by Missis. Built 4 hionard,
wholesale and retail druggists, and by tleven oiktr pfiibAs el]
residuals of Rome.

BRANT’S INDIAN
PULMONARY BALSAM,

Hat cured without the least shadow of doubt, very many ot
the most strongly developed cases of ulcerated and diseased lungs
—such cases as were never cured hy any other medicines—ana
which were so utterly hopeless, that the diseased persons were
pronounced by physicians and friends, to be actually ovine.

It possesses all the cleansing and purifying virtues nearly M
powerful and acUve as the preparation which we call

BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT,
This differs from that, because tbit possesses skvrbal otiirb
(dedications which are peculiaily adapted to, and are essentially
necessary, to cure

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
and an diseases of a pulmonary nature, such diseases as usually
proto Icrfinal dtttfcr'ordlh'nry treatment, when they attack
” The Breast, Throat, Longs, and Heart.

■This Balsam heals and cures ulcers in tho Lungs, and elsewhere
internally, at rtrlainly and easily as the PimirvjHO EXTRACT
coirs* ana heals ulcers externally. Tbit Halsam cures Ninecases
of Cough and Consumption out of Ten, aiderall other remedies
hate failed to dorgood.

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIONS
•nd Chronic Coughs, abundantly prove its unfailing efficacy la
such diseases, and its undoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing propertiosln thefollowing complaints anddiseases, vlr.-r
Spilling of.Blood, Bleeding at the bungs. Pain in the Breast «u
Side, *Vigkt-Sueats, Nervous Complaints, Palpitationof tho Heart,
Cholera infantum, Ih/senterv, and Suirumr Complaints, In CAtltfrsn

and Adults—and ALL
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy that has been offered to the public, has ever been

halfas certainand (jferfwdiin restoring ALL the Incidental wish
messes and irregularities of tho sex, a* Jlraht’S Pui.tioNAlif
Balsam. U nukes no difference whether the derangement be
suppression, excess, or other inctdenfsi totaknets-~lt REGU-
LATES ALL. by strengthening the system, cousfutar the cirp*.
lotion,and BUOTIIINQand ALLAYING NERVOUS UIKITA
BILITY. Set oilr Pamphlets for proof.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From the f.’trl to the Tfomsjv.and the Woman at middle age—-

the one case is aecsleraled, and the other so gradually suppressed.
at to prevent anjrof the fatal distasee that frequently arise hiconsequence of such change.

CONSUMPTION T
a Dying woman ciiheO.

We state this cure to prove the power ta taut H/e, when rti#
Saltan is Used, even after tho pefton Is eentidertd, by phfslctXit
■lni friends to bo lit tho latt ttogtaaj diteatt— selunlly dying—-
and. in this case, to far gone, llmt tho tkroud end i>wn«( cI«m»
were bought. For tho particulars of this case,and the runtcta-
bit and undoubted proofnf all tho clrcumslsncdi aud facts, we
refer to our PAMPHLETS.

. This cure was effected on Mrs. ZIDA DYKEMAN, of Balhtan
Spa, Saratoga Co „ If, Y We can prove beyond a doubt, "way
Other ahnott fcuo//y as hopeless, and innumerable cases of Cifugk*
ahd Cuntumpitent CURED', wblcti were pronounced incurablt of
skilful phyticiant.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See (he cure of Doel. t/uSiarff, of Stamford, Cann , and others.

DYSPEPSIA —See Jho cure ot T. S. tKi/coa, tnerchfiril'
of Attica. tryoMOijr c«., M 7,, and tilhny more, Inour PsihpbldA.

Nervous Diseases nml Dsmngemeiifs
are Cured by //rani's lialtan withoutfall.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT to Chit-
dren and Adullt—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
are always cured by this Balaam.

. Tins Balsam is the hett anodyne In the world to teethe and
qtliet cross, fretful children toeletp, and cause them to reel qui-
etly t and ;yet It dqte not contain any OPIUM, Laudanum, of
pAaxaosiO, and 1therefore, never Injures, affects, or diseases the
brhiu. as preparations of opium do. Weakly Children will be-
come rLxsur, iikaltiiv,and iikabty, and grow rapidly by the
use of ibis llalsam.

Hu mother need ever mourn the death of her child by Chol-
era Infantum, while teething. If BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM be administered. Il should be. for such cases,
given in larger than the nrdliinrv

JIOCTOItS CALL IT WONDEUFTOI
DOCT. IRA JOHNSON, ofLtainglen, OreenfCe.,N. T..wrt>t«

lb us. January Ist, 1849 i t became seqUairilisd with some of the
astonishing effect* of your BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY
BALSAM, by having witnessed some most uonitrjnt cures of
Consumption produced by its use, in Monllccllo. Sullivan Co.,
New York, about a year since j and have since felt analoutthat*
Its great efficacy might bocomo more generally known. The
Ikst summer 1 had n urolhor in-law quite sick with consumption,
and I toll confident, from what 1 bad seen of tho efllcaoy of
Brant's Balsam, that if I could procure Itfur his use, It would
cum him; and ns wo could nut And Itin this county, 1 wont to
Salllvan county, about ninety itillur, and' ptireljased several bdr-
ties; but before I returned with tho modicinn,ho died. Onoof my
neighbors was then very much a(Dieted with pain In tho breast
ana side, and with such a stricture and tightnessacross his chest
that ho breathed with great dilflcuUy. lib used ono bottle of tin
modicinulhat I brought, and Itgave Immediate relief, and curet
him. My wife has used another bottle, and sho says It has done
her more good ihsn all the other medicines sho ever took,
From tho benefit those persons havu derived, and from my rec-
ommendations, from what I had previously hoard and seen
of Its good works, many persons bore, are now wanting the
medicines; sod as there It no agent In this tbwa, they have pONr
ftuded mo to writefor art agency.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON,

DOCTORS COULD NOT CURE.
Mr. CORNELIUS H. SMITH. mereAanr, CelUnt Ctnlrt, Erir

Oe.,N. Y., January 16.184», Midi Your Obaht’s Indian Pul*
monabv Qaliam,and Übant'b I’ußirrtNO Extract,are nearly
all auid i and I want ImmudUndv another mpnly, Tor (hoy till
mort tepidly, and give btlltr telu/eclioit, (ban all the other modi*
cine* wo have for aale. The Pulmonary Dal.aam haa ratted a
Itdv hare from a bed of dansuroui and aovore aluknuaa. which
AtL Tits oooToaa had oivsn up ab inoubablr. They aald
the mwil die with a consumption op tijb lunoi. AJWbII
'bad pronounced the caiu koptUit, ahe commenced liking
tfabasA—and now ahe la well I

For sale in Carlisle by Dr.J IF* Roto/ins and £
W. Ilavtrtlick; by W. D. E. Hays and J. C. &G,
Bi-Aliiok in Shlpponsbnrgtby Wm. Loyd in Lisburn
by J*. F, fipuhr in Moohunlcsbiirg; by J. 11. Herron;
{n Newvillo; by J. M. Luix in Harrisburg; end
by agents in nil purls of (he Stale . All tellers end
orders must’ he addressed' tb' Wallace & Co. 10G
Broadway, New York.

March 28, 1850—-enwly .

ntllKlK UIKI SIIUtICKt

RW. KBNSlVmforms id* friends and the puh»
i lie m general that fie continues to manufacture

Venltlan Blinds,
Warranted equal to any In the city, al the Wealr.aah prlcea. An aaaorlmrnl of Uiinda and Blindernlwuya on. hand, af No. 347 Rata .treat, one dooilicilinv Timlh, and No. 7 Hatt’a Building, N.E.cor.

nar of Sixth and Cboanut.-
Jobbing punctually attended tot-
May 9, IB6o—ly

Extraordinary Reduction In Ilie
Price or nardiVft're.

I HAVE Jiist received the largest and cheapest
slock of HARDWARE, Glabfcy Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s, and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony all kinds
Of Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges*.Screws* Nalls and
Spikes. Persons aboutto build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look atm*/ stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Gome and. see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Storei Also*
in store, anvils, vices, files and maps, &nu a com-
plete assortment of Wait’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the Themometer Churn, Made by Mr* Geo. Span-
gler, the.best article, now in use. ,
• SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to* be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
wil 1 find these Scythes to be the best article inlhe
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanoverstreet

JOHN P. LYNE.
May 30, 1890.

Vow and Cheap Hardware tore.
Eaet High Street, oppootile Ogilby'f Dry Good*

Store.
TllE subscriber has just opened a large stock of

goods in his line, which he bus justpurchased allho
lowest rates and will he sold at prices to suit the
times. His stock comprises s full tfesoitmcnt of
Building articles, each us Lttoks and* Latches ofev-
cry desption, Hinges and Screws, Window Springs
and Bolts, also. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Band, Panel, Ripping ond, Back Sitwa, Broad Hand
and Choping. Axes, Hatchets, Chisels., Augers,
Planes and Plane Bills, Braces and Bills, Steel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels# .Waiters and
Tr'ajto, Table ffftd Pocket Cutlery, Table ond Tea
Spoons,Brass, Bell Meta] ond enameled Preserving
Kettles, Hullloware, dec., &c>, also a full assortment
of Sadlery and Carriage Tiimmings,Potenl Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, liny and Manure. Fo ks, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints ond l)yc Stulfs, Oil, Vofniefi, Ttirpoftfine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer’s Hair, Sofa Springs, dec., dec.

Also Bar, Band otid Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Noils, Spikes end Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones,

5 Barrels, Fire arid Water proof ..’Faint, assorted
colors.

Carlisle, May IG, 1849.
HENRY SAXTON.

At P. iHonjrer’i
CARLISLE, FA.,

IS the place where country merchants and (he pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and best as-

sortment of
Cotsfeet ionaI’iCs,

ever offered in this county, manufactured of thobest
material espressly for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or retail at thp Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a few doors north of the Bank,
where all are invited to fall and examine for them-
selves, as itwould bo impossible to mention oil the
varieties. He would also call attention to a large
assortment of.Fruils ami Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, consisiing of.

ORANGES, LEMONS, ffATStNS,
Figs, Prucns, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almomis, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, Ac. In connection with the above lie has
justreceived a larage ssoilmebt of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Swing
Baskets of enlii'uly new patterns, Fancy Boxes ol
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone,and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea sells, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoOos, Harmoonicuns, drums, guns, and
other articles of war. Glass and China toys, month*
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs; 'cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks.
marbles ofnil kinds, fancy soaps.'colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
He htls also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Codecs, Tons, Sugars, Mo-
lasßcs/Crackrrs, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles In tho Groci ly line, which will be
disposed of*oh the lowest rotes.

Ord'ers from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P, MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec, fl, 184ftv

JOHN WILLIAMSON,
A TTORNBV AT LAW-Office In the honse

xa. of Miss McGinnis, near the store of A-*4b W.
Bent*. South Hanover street.

April 4^
CARPET BAGS and TruvelllnftTrunka. A large

assortment, and of a superior quality,Just reed-
ed and for solecheap by CAAB. OQILBY.

, October 17,'1860

Blew Al-rangoriicixt t’
Daily Dins of Stages from arlUJe'.to York;

rpHE undersigned, owing to tho' increased travelJL between the above named places, and to efibrd
facilities to .the public, begs leave toannounce that he is now running a daily line 1offourhorse| Stagesbetween .Carlisle and YoYk, - His stock

has recently been' much improved, and bis coaches
are new and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
morning at 6 o’clock,-and arrive at York at I P. M.
in time to take the two o’clock train of cars forßal-
.timofe. ‘ ' 1 1

, Returning, will leave York about 1 o’clock P.M.,
of immediately* after the arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore, and reach Carlisle.the same evening.

x Fare.—Through tickets from. Carlisle to Balti-
more, or vice versa, will be furnishedat. the low price
of 00.

GEORGE HENDEL.

plendid Livery Establishment.
H would also take this opportunity of infMfmins

his friends and the public generally, that he has
lately made valuable additions to his extensive.Li-
v ery, in HORSES, CARRIAGES. A

BUGGIES. SADDLE HORSES.
M/T &c., and that he is now

to accommodate them with any article in his. line of
business, and.at a moment’s notice, and on the most
reasonable terms.. Persons desirous of riding in fine
vehicles, or on fine horses, are requested to call at
his establishment before going elsewhere, as in all
probability they will savea little change by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during.tho Summer so .son
can at all times (te furnished with good conveyances
to cither of the foilowtnir watering places In ha im-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Gubling.Gap;
Warm Springs, Perry bounty, or York Springs,
Adams county. O. H.

Carlisle, July 18, IB6o—-3m
Cabinet ware Boom.

'PHt* .id the
L public generally, llial he lias taken the room on
the corner of North Hanover street a d Locust AU
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where he will kec£ constant'
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries Bureaus, Workvtnhds, Dining
and BreakfW Tables, Card, Pief arid Centre Tabtft;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which hfe will sell'very cheap far Cash, or ex*
change for Country Produce at market priced.'
rrf-Chairs,Scltcci, Rocking Chairs, aria
TTVJ every other article manufacturedin that

branch of busings,. He would also 1
inform the public that he has recently
opened a shop in Churchtoftn, Alton
township, wheie he wilt keep constant-

on ha*m) every thing in his line.
Having provided himself with a splendid tfe if c

COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, and
funefato. in ftfWtr at Corfiitfy, rtiil (to attended .with-
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits n share of
public patronage; confident that.ho can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R« WEAVER*

Carlisle, June20, l£so—ly
41 1 am a man, and deem nothing which relates to

man foreign to my feelings.
Youth & manhood.

A VIGOROUS LIF.Ef
Oft A PREMATURE Death.

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
OSLT 25 CENTS.

This Book,j\lßt ptil>ffd!i*6tf. Will fed with useful in-
formation, on tho infirmities and diseases o the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood ond Old Age, and should he read by all

Tho valuable odvice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
saveannually thousands of lives.

Parents hy reading it, wilt learn how to prevent
the destruction of their childien.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, wilt ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail, -

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N., W.
corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. K,.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill os n physician.

Persons ofa distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post paid,)' and he Crffcd ert home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and’pul up secure, from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedhrs, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rales. *

February 7, IB6o— ly -

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETA/fi*
Confectionary Store.

West Main St.t nearly opposite Rhtem't Warehouse.
undersigned having commenced ihc manufoc-

. luring of ALL KINDS OF CAND Y. & opened
i’ Confectionery and* FtuU alofe, would call the attcii'
lion of Town and Counliy Morchatita to their adver-
tisement.

They will manufacture and hnyo constantly on
hand,

ALL KINDS OP CANDY,
which they tVill* Yiholcsole and retail at the lowest
prats. Also all kinds of Fruit, au'ch 1 off Oranges.
Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Dales, Prunes, Ac, Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almonds, Cocoa-nuts, Filberts, But-
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &c.

Fahey Articles and’ Toys
of every description- Tobacco and Skoars, Rous-
hkl’s Mikkral Watrß, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

They would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. A. 8. WORMLBY.

April 11,1650 : 1 B, W. HANNAN.
IVlitle-Wnßliliftff out Done.

IVA# would IYAiK-ioosA a Room wAen they can buy
Paper at 9 cents a piece 7

HAVING made arrangement with the rnanu-
ufacturers at tho East foraeonslanl supply of

Wall Paper.'Borders* Prints for Fire Upanls, and
Window Blinds, I can sell them ns low as they
tnn be bought In Phlaldlelphia. Persons wanting
Paper are requested tooall and examine my stock,
whore they can be suited with any pattern of
Room or Mall Paper and- Borders in the greatest
variety at least 30 pcr'chnt’. Teas'than any other
dace in town.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, May 30, 1850. ■ _ __

Dr. fd CrLoomis,

WILL perform aDopefttVotisupontbeTeelh
that are required for tbeli preservation,

spoil as Scaling,Filing <, Plngging y &c„ or will
reßtorethelone of them,by inserting Artificial

| Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sefl.
il7*Oniceon Pittstreet,afew doorsfcfout of

the Railroad Hotel. . ’
N. B. Dr.LoomlewlllboabsentfromOarllsle

the last ten days. In each month.
December 14,1848. ’

ARNOLD'& LBVP have. jUst' re«dVed another
large assortment ofCarpetk, which we are dher-

miiied to’sell, 10 per cent cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased elsewhcrb, ' “ .

April 95> 1850 V
i WOOD WANTKb XT THlIi OFFIC

WOOD’S HOTinr, "

Cokmi oF Hlqn iND Pitr Stitt*, AT
'

„

rupoT, c«RLi«r*%, n<
•, JOHN 8. WOOD.

THIS Hole! isbeing completely changed
▼Hied, and will hereafter offer increased SSL 11*modn lions In the travelling public* for which lieV?venienl location ja admirably calculated. T

To those persons who wish to pass the wsrrason in the country, few places will be foundpossess superior attractions ,to Carlisle, being ,rounded by a beautiful country, and having theSolplmr Springs in. the State in its iirnncdi.ie tick"f -
-- ■' June 13,18cQ.

Farmers and Drovers’ iunT''t%Wut High Street, one square JV<«( ,/ the Rail Ml■ Road Depot, Carlisle, *’’^4THE subscriber begs leave to informafid Ibe travelling community that he has leaStt *
the above Well known stand, recently kept b? Jacn!PsSSlaumbaogh, deed., and is now fully prepared t \WW‘accommodate all those who may be pleased to makK V-his house their stopping place.- iTHE HOUSE has been recently furnished.Stabuno attached is large and convenient, and c*. Kk ?
pnble ofaccommodating fifty head of lioraea.
Table will at all times be supplied with the best lh»markets can afford, and his Bar with the choice* {Kit
liquprs.•, Thankful for-.the patronoge thus far b*.
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance offt| f
same. C. G, STOUGH. [ ;(Carlisle, May 53,1650—tf

DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE justreceived a fresh slockof Medicinti, j8Points, Glass, Oil, &c.t which having been pui-. .-fchased with great care at thebest city bouses. J ml.
eoundontly recommend id . Paiiinies,' PhjncU«i;t
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh
pure.

,
'

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,
Pine Chemicols,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils, .

Cod Liver OH—-
DYE 1

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

I Herbsand Gzrfsc//,
| Spices, ground oMrhoh,
Esenccs,

i Peifumeiy, dec,
Varranled Genuine,
ITUFFB.
Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Viiriol, .
Copperas,
Lac Djre<

[NTS. ' •
Wctbcrill & Brothel's Pure Lead, Chrome. Green,

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jererjh
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal mil
Coarh Vatnisb, and Red Load. Allot whirh«j||F>.
he sold at (he very lowest market price,at the ch«y |
Drug and Ddok store of i

8. W.HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, March SB, 1860

Fire ibimrnnti', ■ , L' .

tHE Allen andEastpennsborougli MutualFiid*Instfrttnbe Company ol Cumberlandcounty,incoik,
poialed by an act of Assembly, is now fullyganized. and in operation under the
of/he following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. I{. Gorges, Michatl Cod.L
lin, Meltfhbfi ‘ bristian S(»yiiii<
Christian-Trzoi, Jacob H. Cootrer, Lewia iiye, >.

$

Henry Logan, Men/a/hlft.H. Musser, Juco6 Knk,'. \
Samuel Prowoll, Joseph W iekersham. fc* j
, - The rates of In36'raftfte ttte as low and farorabb ££
as any Company bf*'ihe kind in the Stale. Pm
sons wishing to becoipe members are Invited to PI
make application to lh'6 Agents of the company 1%;
who are willing to wait upon them at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, PruMtitl, i*l!
HcnrV PrtarVcftl,

Lewis Hvbr, Secretary, . v';i
Michael Cocklin, 7Vcoaurcr;

November 1, 1849.
•. AGENTS. m

Cumberlandcount//—Rudolph Martin. N. Com*
herland; O. 0. Herman, Klngstownfoflenry Zeif*»ng, Shirenißnstpwm, Rptart add Cfiadtj |||
Bell, Carlisle; Or. J;Ahl, Churchtown; Sanu’id |i
Graham/ Westpennshorouyh; James M’Dowtl', ii
Fr.inkfnrd; Mode Griffith. S >uth Middleton. |j|

York county—Jdhn Sherrrrlf, Usbnr'n;’ Jofin Hi
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wulfntd. V'tni.k)in}F‘|»
John Smith. Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensbetger, J, W, Craft, ,

Harriadur^—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having Policies

to tfrfn.hnvp Atom renewed by making ap4^s
plication to any oftheagents.

IPENN
MutualLife Insurance Ccmiacy,

Office,-No. 91, Walnut Sl„ Pliila.
THIS Company is now ready to fnofie fnaoranr*

on Lives, on Ihc mutual system, without liohili y be-1yond.lhe amount of the premium. iAll the pruhls of the company divided annoidj
among tho insured. .

The premium may be paid" monifily, quaTtetly* Iscini-ntmunlly, or nnnually, or ohe-haif of the pre- 1:mium may ho paid in a note at 12 months. I
Individuals insured in this companybecome nun- 1hers of (ho corporation, and vole for Trustees. [
For the greeter secuiity of parlies insuring withLthis company,, a guarantee cnpituluf s6orfWt.kM I

been dreated to meet the losses that may accrur upon Ipolicies issued by the company, to behold and u«J I
by the Trustees, until acapitnl exceeding that amount Ihos been realized from the receipts of premiums. I

DANIEL 1.. MtI.LEIL Pres’l.
WM, M. ULAHK, Vice I|res’l.

Jon* W, Hoiinkx, Seeret'iry.
Tho undersigned has been appointed Agent for

('artiste. Ulu.-k appllenth ns for insurance, eilb
fall purtieulirs, can ho hod at tho new store, comti
tifllonovcr and Louther streets.

N. W. WOODS. J
. Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician.

May 10, 1860—6 m .

S. W.LAWnENCE;
Agent fur the eulcof Southivorth Maunfccturins

Cue Writing I'upcra.
Warkhuudk No, 3 Minor street, Phil*. |
A coses of the-above superior Papers nowiij

/C\J\) store, ami fur sale (o the trade at the lovittf
u.otkoi, prices, consisting in purt of I

Flue thick Plat Caps, 18, 14, IB am) 16 1b».,W%.U-.
and white, ' I

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, hluo is-'
white. _ £|fjf ’Ax

Extra super oml superfine Folio Posts, blue iw
white, plain and ruled.

Supcl fine Commercial Posts, Iduo and while, pUln
and ruled. ' f ,•

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gill. IHupeilino ohd line Dill Papers, long ono d. j
Superfine and lino Counting-House

Posts, blue and while. f
Extra super Congress Cops and Loiters,plain 101 ':'

ruled, blue and while.
Extra super Congress Cops and Le
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.

’ Extra super Bath Posts, bluo and white, plain ml
ruled. y

Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes* \
“LawyorV 1 Urief Papers. .4'-
Superfine and Ono Cans and Posts, ruled

plain, bluo and white, varlpus qualities anil p»b ,ff* V,.
Also. 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe lMjJr 8» k"

Bonnet Uoards, white and assorted Timur. ***•

Wropninp, Envelope, assorted and blue
Cnp Wrappers. Hardware Papers, dec.

July V5, 1660—6 m _ ■ $

BAY STATE!! ‘r
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

FACTORY,

Q HAULER WILKINS & CO. beglesvoto Info*
the cilfoens ofCarlisle and the public (jrnera J»

that they ure still engaged in roanlifuclurmf °l . f'Doors, and Dlinda, in the best inunmf "hd ■'
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far ImI"* ;
maniifucturcri by hand, and with put eh prc-**v' 1 . \

ilurlty. All order* wl Ibo thunkfully n.celvcti i*.

punctually attended In. Samples nl work e*n t.

■eon si No. ah Minor Street, Pltiladelpbi'*
10,000 lights of! Bssorled sash for sale at the

esl oasti prices*
, nf\ r•'

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. .
No. 83 Race street, FhiladelfM*

Msy 53.1850.—ly ■ -: ,

Iron! Iron 11
1 A TONS H.nd and Kolhd Ifon J«rtly iho oht.p .tor. of »h. .nbMfig'rq{, ;

•i'fn.V; v


